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Depart]
Move From Kizzell

Th# 4»p«rtm«nU prM»nti^ 
*d in Huh an
b» mi>v«d out of thfir 
fK« tpam b> Au«*t 
their new offn%t by
•rrortitrv to thr U. T
presi4»rTt of the 

TW JoumMlism 
new effb-et will be l«r«te«t 
former r*>»ideuc# of Lt ( 
Kelly ai the corner of 
end Lubbock ^iwete 

The Knfineerinc 
Rtation office of H K. Bled

Critical Jobs i 
Keep Reserves, 
(riianlsmen Out

WniihinKtirn Aur 4 4lAP) 
rfenu

ly in Ream 
will on
home at
■efjwNSsn

m f<xnf l<. br
I AMwaifl
behiml Anrbor
■e*B aM ■■■
• rr fininhed.

M too*
‘•14B4

| sitrl’t Former

eynt Surk’i 
.ton Street mill 
mphy Ibrportmeitt 

A» tooe m the
Ivpurt merit eon mere from

Sr tenet BntUinc v> the 
llnf. the Oceon- 

hy heportjnent wiil more inte 
coted spare.
VetrroM AdminmtreUon of- 

fice.ond the Veteran* Appraisal 
S« nA'o off ire ore to be Oteved into 
the puihliiif formerly eraipM by 
the | omjHir ( enter.

i « o* *or<n ae the woriup* de- 
HirtlbenU ron move Out of Buteli 
H»ll, the Huibiinf otwl 1 ^ !!••** 
l’tillfie« lw<|iartntent will «Urt 
wovRik lied* and himitttre into the 
riK.iRa. pettinp them remiy ft*

A

rase Outlay College Station,
™ SI Water Shortage

plan* a S9S20 000 (KKi

v

thr<R»yctr prucnm
defeneet

non innounced yesterday that 
Natstnul Guardsmen atd re
servists in critical jobs wUJ b* >ir< uRancy acrontinf te Benhie 
deferred temporarily fMm active Zif’* *• ^ dean
military duty j etmiant*

He *«td th«- delay may dot ev- ) 'Net te Alter Kewei*' 
i ml

IS ailed State* by the El A a* a pert of the techakal a*
ai stance prof ram They are frete Preach African irrnterieo aad 
are atedyint and ebeernnf the areductiea, proreoetni and market-
iaR ef liveoteck preduct* in the I'.S They arr heltom res. left te 
right. Learie Kebert. Mwoard Pilet. Mareel Deldteu, aad Thilltpe 
fcller. Hark roa. left te rt|hl. Alfred (RieSierA. Alfred Maadea. 
Marcel Schille*. Pierre Kecrtegr, and PierPr Hulin.

«f

s:
ni|iatHiSs 

f+ o> bn 
ia figkl

tee.1 Rif month*, amt may 
«>ff at any time "be< hum'
nduif military ronaiderati 

Johnmm'* announrement 
part of an »ou*tial gover 
triple |day tmohring three 
meni* drfente, labor an«| 
meree

The IStmr ihpunment 1mi<| .loRn 
a li«t Of ih critical o< i ipotK 
Thi» includeil everything 
agron«<mt*t la apedslint 
crop preductien) to a vctertiianSn 

The (wmmerre ih partment lui%d 
?2 laipoitant mdwatriea. «a« h s* 
ordnance plant*, chemical plant*. 
Isanbering, farming, and f.^al pn> 
ceeaing.

And the (iefenae iWpartmcpt «aid 
theoe li*ta would lie a pitiiie in 
determiniitif the deferment ef offi
cer* ami men in lh.- Nhtiorml 
(fttard Army Navy ami Koi^e 
reoervea

Hut t^te liat will lie for Aitdihg

The« armed aervteee, bs«d • si XL
defenne department apoldMmdn. ■ 
“will he guideil by the > ommerre 
department and lat*»r <l< partmdnt 
li*ta but will not he bound i^r them 
if we need the men %;,}

He empha*t»e<l that the li»ti 
will not affect irShrrtion* 1>y 
»ele<*tive service ‘ayatem It ha 
it* own deferment atandanm

the variou* detmrtment* i 
tKvupying Hirtell HaM moved 

ia. Uky agreed no* In alter the 
Nmidk in any way If they had t* 

t ia any partitHmii ar alterttiorn 
rv*»>e« t’re itetmrtment* making 

the alteration* are eeapotmibie 
for B>e reotomtiun of the M««i4 
Bind «aol

If the departments are able to 
mov* out of Biatell by August 
!t>. H will take the BBCI’ ilrpart 
menf two or three day* to get 
the dorm ready for Stuiieata U> 
mows m

h'dreign and graduate student*

French Scientists 
Study Ag Methods

By HKBT HAKIttVU , marketing of livestuck. meat* and 
w»k>I». antali vUughter houaws, r*- 

Beven Mienti*t* from FraMrh I frigerathm amt transport fartl- 
«tala» in Africa are now "tudyiHg | ltlrBi 4*,^ bik1 
A awn wan livestock at the toller 
The group W«* brought to I 
I'nltctt State* by the Rt'A a*

to build 
up Western defenses against
Soviet Ruaats. if th# United State*

1 will help pay the bdl
la return for U. 8. financial aid 

Britain offaSad to euppl; her North 
Atlantic part partner* with free 
military aMSlpment made in Brit
jkTJT '

PrasideSt Truman told a new* 
asaforonca in Washington he 
welcomed the development and wa# 
vary happy about it He expre*asd 
bope that other North Atlantic 
troaty nations will take similar 
•tep* Tha Brituh have made the 
right appmarh. Mr Truman «atd.

The rrvsrdent spoke in answer to 
• nuoatiuS from a Hnti«h rorroa* 
pondant

"Will >aa comment on the new 
•w.MO.t** ,1 u British rearmament 
program being announced in l^n- 
don yeatefdsy

A atatesiSnt from Prime Minis
ter Attlee’s office soul the pnigram 
weuM imroSae Britain’* total de
fense etpaWditvre from nearly 
#ight per cfnt of the national in
come to 19 per cent

Britain'! labor government is 
ready m Srbiripie to make this in
crease. (be statement aaid, hut 
fullfilimeitt will "depend on the 
amount of United States assistance 
forthcomiae"

Tha prgflpsad outlay totals t,-

mf for their cooperation during the 
present water rnau and St the 
saane time warnt-d d> T. B Spence, 
manager of Pheotcal Plants for 
AAM. that they are still faring a 
a#nous water shprtagv.

In an address e'er radio station 
WTAW this morptna, Spence said 
that until it taint, tn* demand for 
water, if not reduce,i t,y voluntary

■tesdily wnoc 
u> *

by tbpi 
July U,

lb Feat Wednesday

Reoidenta of the (ollefa Station, roopergtion of ail the people, will; of water,
Bryan area were grained this morn again exceed the daily supply pro last general

dured by Bryan nella and we w|]l the amount 
face another crisis about Monday,

For the past week the reservoir said, 
has been dangerously low and at 
• p.m Thursday night, Bryan bad l
only a two or three-hour water Wcdneaday morning of Ihia • 
tupply ia ita mam reaervoiri he the water aloud at l»> feet in 
said reoervwir, a foot lower

In apik of a four million gallon Tweedsy morning and It was 1
per day production, the daily use <ma that usieaa some meai

were taken We would have 
than four feet of water by 
he continued.

"The t ollege and the Clip of 
. Bryan had already taken the ajOtW 
obvious measures Beginning Wed
nesday. July 28, The use af water 
on the Bryan and A AM Crnif < <>wr- 
sea waa draatiraUy curtailed and 
Wednesday of thia week, waa d>a* 

| continued altogeth* 1" Kpence told 
his radio , udiemr

Wednesday mofnmg. faced with 
serious »iniatioa H A. Tb*»maaou 

agrr of Bryan, and Hal

Pa»t of th« technical assistanre 
prtarram

The seven man pruductivity team 
is bartirulaHv interestnl in <attie
snd *ha«p

Obyertiv# of the group is to 
gam information on the re*earrh

will have ft rat prefenwnw an the prgfrnm at the coBege concean- 
rtM>dks nhen ail the furniture has mg disease control; pri»hictian. 
been moved in Non-corps ath- bruaug, and feeiling range ami 
ieteg a ill pivibably he hmised there pastun management; herd man

warm area* *heep and goats and f**?*^* ,tWjtag. The na-
crop* for feed (espaaially thwaa | ***" * •"JW budget for the rtir- 
grown umb-r condition* sittilar to * r®** riarW Tear >• e34bbJMN),Mi9 
those in French Afm a.) •»* P.874.0001100

The *taU»p>ent said the program 
The tftup i* led by D» gdouard twill alow dUwn the postwar recnv 

Pilet. valertnary itoctar and gene-1 #ry of tia1 United Kingdom but 
ral maprefur. and director of the the go v era man t 1* anxiou* to con- 
cattie bteplmg and animal hue-J tribute "ko the defense of free

also' Zinn *ai
tell will prsbaRI) be used ta 
students who will remain at 

between the end <rf the 
term and the beginning <4T

OvNtal Shouer 
(eiven Hride-flih t

Farm Bureau Institute 
t Ends On Campus roday

an Rase. a<4dn • 
ghtly gentlen j, 
his pedestal Isa 
lat differivd sit

agement; sml farm snd ranch 
equipment

Hindi V r Method*
tWf are alto studying artificial

inaamiapben, watering uf livesUiak. Uiepvctuf, in rharge of th# cattie 
* ------- - - breeding gad animal Bidhalrie* in

Niger

bandry office from Madagascar
(Kheri in the group are Fhdippe 

Zeller, aatllc breeder and tiember I 
of the Fntwh Agruulturai ( ham- 
tier of Tunisia, Dr Marcel tklneu. • 
member o| the Aigenan Assembly 
ami rattle breeder Leorge* Robert, 
farmer. raHtle breeder, and Moro- 
ctan delegate, ami Dr Pierre Re-1 
ceveur velermarv dorter sad chief

world fa 
situation

Fear luitm Vmericaa* reprearnliag Haltader, Hr aril. Vrneauela. 
and (eloaibla arr rnfelled here this sumairr (ef a special Modem 
luiaiuage rouese. The course is efferrd only for l.aiin Amrricsn* 
planning le rater AA.M hut who^ Kaglidh background might han
dicap ike at ia I heir stodtc* They are, in the usual order. Frrnaa 

the present threatening do \note Belapewurt, Dr. Jaimr Hanto*. J«»e I'rudencio, Jr, Man
uel Meades.

Four Latin Americans Study 
Modern Language Courses

By FRkNK DAVfS

law rence Hulh van Haag. s<4d» ' 
•tatannisn. snd kni 
looked down from hi* pnlestsl last 
nght
u it ion as the Texas Farm Bureau 
1 'istetut. perforated the ait with 
“Skip T«> My U»u" for a ^liniral 

Miss Phyllis McFaddea, hri|# revujatKin party in square dgncinn 
elect, wh» luinoml with a ,«ryelal Jib fr'U'P dancing around “Sid 
and fhhia shower Thursday evpn ])'” Mere embers of mtg of the
ing at th. home of lh Meta Hr..wn cl*#»es. Kn reutwaal ActivKlea. ef 
Co- hostesses for the sffair were''heaecond anmiaJ session of the 
Mrs W R Mentel snd Dr Me'a L-rtltute that opened here Moa 
Bmwi< "*3f‘

A green and white Color-scheme „ ^ T«ad Farti-
“ • 1 ------sponsored la

lit at |
was carried out in the agr 
RM-nts t ocoanut cake square* 
frosted glngeii ale were s^ved

Burpau K.lie nation 
atitMe will be tonight 
whg| the group gathers in 
Natf for a dosing banquetthe Mowing guest, the M>4ea "am tor a ctuy —gyt J Jo, k.w H.lur Taylor +4 Mr.

H K Re. Mr. T K Kiihmord. ,„***, g vHhe cllmg m^n 
Mr, Charles I^wia, Mrs, J

pm
Kb sa 
J t

the
r*-

11 v# the closing sridr-e** 
e 1 'ornerfFme of, Farm 

Hu^taus" J Walter Hantmond, 
toastmaster, will pfVarnt rertilt 
ratga to tiuwe completing the fire 
da.P course

AC'ord ng to Msrvin ('arUr, "18. 
stAte "igdniialion director snd 
magager of the Institute, mgwtra 
tiog shows 12b persona non- 
tinA Id rouatl#! Mi rolled for

J. Frank Tucker, preasrnqm fgre eight different claaae*. whah in 
Han of the AAM Preaa. H a* np-, rlugr su>h subjects aa. Farm Hu 
era Ltd on for appendicitis Bedims reap Philosophy, Farm Bureau 
day afternoon at the Rryin Hiw Megihership Trogram, Ttlblic 
pital, acrording L> Juba W Hpll, Spepkiug, Saleamanahip. Organixa

Struct a ma, ('ommunity aad

tiakea, Mrs J S Rogerk. Mrs 
George Rivers, Mr* J F. Adam*, 
Mr* R (» Reeve* Mrs Cgrter M 
Dihrell, Mrs E H McFaAgrn, god 
the koaoree

Prt*Hhroom Foreman
I’ndergorN <^ration

tivitiea.
Activities m general assemhf) 

■eaaioM today included apeeclp-* 
by (I G. Gibson, head of the Ik- 
teitaion Service Itepartmerit, kobt, 
Harry Brys< »n. director of Farm 
Bureau nervteea, whoae *ub)«rt 
waa "A Coordinating Structure nir 
the F’arm Bureau”; Murrav C.i, 
farm editor of radio station WFAA 
who apoke on "Radio l*ublic fie 
lattumk', and a student public 
ap#«kmg demonstration under the 
agAwrvimoa of W P Sandford of 
Sale* Training Service

Other speakers during the w eclt •, 
long Course have been Gibb (gl- 
christ chancellor of the AAM Sfa- 
tem D w Williams, vice cImimw- 
IoC for agriculture, 0 N, Shepagf 
poa, Dean of the ScHikiI of Agfi1 
HhIuiw, and Dr K D Lewis. d|r- 

ipclbr <rf the Agricultural F.xpefi. 
jmdbt Station

Tevas Pans Bureau Federati«a, 
with k membership of 47,non fam 

{in#* m 182 counties, is a part of 
th! parent group, the American 
Karin Bureau Federation

Fm» Xfriran Slates nv .a -w -j .v ^Thi* is the third year the Mod
Also (a the party are Dr. Alfred era luggage Department and the 

Mandon, Veterinary dactgr and English Department have offered 
chief inepmtor, in charge of the ■ special epurse for Latin Amer- 
cattle krev'lmg distnet ,g Ada- leans plarmBig to enter AAM whose 
mnua N*t;gi>uridere in Frendh Cam- English kaakgrouixl might handi- 
eroua; and two interpreteiw. Mar- rap theMlin their studies, ac- 
cel Whiles and Alfred Quemnes f-oeding tg J J Woolket, head of 

The tMIP was at tile Agrtcul- 1 the Mndefti Ianguage liepartment 
tursl SuA-jhatior at Aagletan Mon

ha* not been egtensively used to largest cocoa producer

day and Tuesday The Frseuhmen 
will he at th# Agrteliltural Ex- 
p* r 1 m e nt Station on th# campus 
August 2*4, at the Hlm-bonnet 
Farm at McGregor August 7-1, 
King Kgrigh at Kingsville August 
10-11. and at the Berry Packing; 
Compagy pt Kan Antamo August 
14

Dunng th# summer of lk4M. five 
student* fjKlk the course. Bennie A. 
Zinn. **4stant dean of student* 
said In l|4lt there were neven 
in the rlgM.

Ta Visit Over Blste
On August 18-17, the group will 

visit the Honors Agrwlilturmi Hub- 
Station. They will topr the wool 
marketa in San Angelo August it. 
and the l.gbbock Agndultural Sub 
Station August 21-22

Although th# men are at the 
college to learn U K agruruRural 
prscticea. they will tell of practices 
in their own countries at an open 
forum In th# conference enom at 
the Agricultural ExpUnmswt Sta 
tion thin gfternoon frUm .1 to V

Thi* summer four I atm Amen 
repfeperiling Saiva<ior. Bra 

til. Venegupla. and Cidombia are 
taking thg special English course

Two of the student* plan to 
major in Hvil #nginoenng liegtn- 
nmg in .NFFtomker, one etpecta to 
take ctmmgs >n dairy husbandry, 
and the fbqrth will rogister in ag 
ricuRursI gngineenng

Frogi El ( kaparro
FrenanAo Aaoto-Betancourt. 23, 

is from IB Chaparru, Venosucla A 
repub Ik gf South America on the 
('•rribbeafi, Venctuela's principal 
iixhsstrie, gr# agricultural and 
pastoral

Anoto gsy* that irrigation, which

date, is needed tn some part* of 
his country. This is one reason 
Anoto plan*ato take civil engin
eering

Project* *u« h a* the Buchanan 
Dam showed Agoto what can la- 
done with the proper know how 
It is the knosphow that Anoto 
look* forward w> receiving here 

"AAM It hiM»ly recommended 
as an agncultgral m-IxmiI", ks id 
Jose Prudencto, Jr , IS*. wh<, hail* 
from San Migug). Salvador

Salvador the smallest and most 
densely populatsd republic of < en- 
tral America, 1* probably fhe most 
intensively cultivated country in 
I-atin America The country i* an 
agricultural stale chn^ly. with 
coffee ami sugar haading the ex
port list

Interested In (aaaervation

“s'
City Manager of Hryan, 
mood Rogers, City Manager of Col
lege -Station, reconmienAed to their 
respective uiayars that aa appeal 
be made to the people to uat wager 
on their lawns as spaungty aa 
possthle, he eoatinued

Appeal Gets Response
“This appeal met with a fine f»- 

sponae Wedneaday wv used ao 
more, water than the wetla pm/ 
dued and 'hat ewiiitig the Water I 
level was at the same four and a 1 
half feet it waa Tuesday evwaipf."

Hpettce pointed out that thr rea* 
efwotr had gained three andA-half 
feet and that by Thursday aifht 
at K p.m it stood at ei|ht feet. 
Thia wa* about a third of a days 
supply, but enough serve to 

j fight a big fire if necespary, he 
said.

“You should not let up mi the 
•paring use of vrater on y«*ir paida 
*a yet", he said. “Keep it *p for 
another two days and maybe that 

| three million gallon reservoir will 
> he fall again. There aAouM be 
enough by then to save yotlr abmba 
but until it rafM there ia not Bo
ng to b# enough for nnnstrltlfl 

I '**•• on lawna.,,
’ « allege Water Delayed /

, The College has been delayed in 
, the dciHi.pmnt uf ita own, water 
supply The first Watum antec- 
ted for the well fold pmvad to 
yield wate r of insatisfactdry qual-i 
Rjr, he said But satisfactory wella 
of the same excellent ovality wafer 
that Bryan has were finally dWWf- 
-p-d in an area mirth and norfb- 

locking in Roads | went of Hrvaa Field, Hpence added.
Although there are large high- T/’V '*"■'*>* beea CO^

way coacentation* around 8u«i i % H,T''’•dr for the laMgl-
Patilo and Rio de Janeiro, the low

It hi not agriculture, howtver, 
that interests Mendes, who is from 
Suo Paulo. H(t4 mile* Southwest of 
Rio de Janeiro and the second city 
of the country in population and 
(ommeviial and industrial impor
tance.

lauds of Bratil arc noticeably lack 
mg in road* This fact among other 
thing* has prompted Mendes to 
sfedy civil engineering

When asked why he chose AAM. 
Mendes said. "People thing highly 
of AAM in Branl ”

The fourth 1-attn American of 
the group taking the special Eng 
likh Course is Ikr Jaime San
to*. di, from Bogota, < olombia

tt AdaniN - Man Bf’hind the Planning

superintendent Tucker, a ve 
emplnpee, baa kewn with the A#M 

at for eight) yeafa.
Caslity Farm Buraawa, Tarkaiques 
Foil Off lewra. and Barraatioaal ar

f aA t

I i

System \s Building Program 
More Than Half Complete h

Prudencto, whp will study agri
cultural engineering is especially 
interested in soil conservation and 
crop rotation It i* cottnn produc
tion he hopes tn pursue Thi* may 
prove to be wise choife because 
San Miguel. HU mile* Southeast 
of San Salvador the capital city, 
ha* a flourishing cotton trade

Coming from a country some
what larger than the United States, 
excluding Alaska. 1* Manuel M«n- 
des. 22

Braxtl, a republic of South 
America, is the largest political 
division of the continent Thia* 
country 1* the ivading coffee pro
ducer in the wotfid and the second

pump*. The wells have
keen pumjx d under te*t it* excwaa 
>f IMOti gal Iona per minute or two 
end a half million gallons per dgy,

' he said

"This la Last SaaiaierN
'There he* the certainty that 

'Kis aummer will h*- the last that 
thia cm oiunRy must struggle 
through a water shortage. TW 

1 two distribution systems, of Bewail 
and the < ‘dlege. will be b»ft infer

Dr Santo* 1* a veterinarian and connected however. a*> that'aiSer 
was graduated from the National xyatem can get water from the oth- 
Vnivetsity of Uolombia at Bogota ; er in caae of aa emergency" tha 
He haa been sent to AAM by the Phyaical Plant Manager told hia
Ministry of Agriculture and Ijve- j aaaienee, 
sloek of < nlnmbia and also under

of the Rockefellow
Spence said that anon I bare will 

be enough water for all^for all 
pur> we. Hatforawhil.,a„tn& 

1 t it) Manager of Bryan announces

Sentence Delated 
"or Fhnn-h Work

Esrkie!

New more than half ctrmplete., cate proidvm in 'landing ths typa

ii *
the tb.OOUPOU hutiding program af of new coWstmetier to he erected 
th# AAM ('ollege System made on the various campuses

to the Sriswce Building at Tarie- 
toa Stat« College is to be ready

r-- *

r * .«m k-..

by the constitutional 
sH<>wing issuance of 

1m college constru< tion is
dartaik# shap#

at AAM » fmancgd 
with bonds tssuad against twema# 
frttn the University 
while at th# other three 
colleges the money

against t 
authorised by th# a

mar behind the planniag 
4 the building program is Uarib- 
fe« W. Adams. AAM System arch 

who spent nearly a year In 
and overall study of each 

the system * four college* he 
fa** the actual working plans war# 
rtfehad.

Made

"w:

Mm »**

aa addition

< areful Stady
dam* devoted careful study to 
Wings an.! M-coimm-ndali.itip. 

1«wm range maslar planning <br 
k rwPegv campus- AAM TarW- 
Bfefe Collage at StepbenviBa, 

( u<Mge. aad Prai-

in |MI, 
farad with

Home believed the n#w canatrue- 
Uon «h»uM conform m general 
treatment to adjacent structures 
for safe of “anhitertur*! bar-

Adam* aaalvMd the pmbfem as 
one of “providing maximum usable 
spaee arid vital equipment, with 
ell boaaiM# economy, In a direct 
end well-tailorwd form . . 4 this ia 
no time and this campus is no 
place for tta11 r architecture M

Ha pare teed 14 Project.
Since the overall plan wa# for

mulated, die system arc hi tact has 
1 leaned aBd aapegeiaBd feAetia! 
tion of 14 projects. Among Abe bay 

I have bpen com plot 
ed at I under Ids direction 
is Mm

the

AAM
for ear tits fall 

Prairie flew 
the prog mi 
Administmi 
girfs 
emril

Extending well into the future 
the coHegr building program rails 
far •xpaaslnn of agricultural fa 
riliMes aj three of the four rol-

rogatg to date be* 
ustmgon Building 
dorinltorv coating

share of 
been an 
and a

oating Et.Vl.000

1

Detroit, Aug ! 4—
Martin, 2", protested in traffic 
court today he Couldn’t go to jail 
just now “because I’ve got to get 
the roof of St. Anne’s Churrh re
paired "

“It ha* got t# be done 
7th," the young contract 
Judge John D Watts after being 
sentenced to 15 days for drunken 
driving

“I see no tv-agon why the con 
gregation should sit in the rain

' on<
by the Pqt

or told 
■r heme 1 bta ’

the auspices
Foundation

Farm and t attle (ouatry
( olombia, a republic occupyiug ' 

the Northwestern angle of South j 
America, is a farming and cattle i 
raising country.

Bogota capital of Uolombia, is 
the cqmmerctal and industrial cen-1
tei of the most populous region of f a v »»th# country I'OtvU'gg Honors

Expecting to n-main at AAM for! 
a period of one year. Dr Santos 
w.ll take spenal cour*«-* in the!
Itairy Husiiandr) itepartment He 
is interested in subjects that might j 
help h;m solve the prohlems of j 
milk prudiMion tn the tropic*

"From th*' impression I have 
had from my Latin American
friends". Dr Santos aaiid. “I have and returned on Wednesday 
ceine to the conclusion that AAM Thoaa enjnymg the flshing^tria 
Uollepe is a w*ae choice and I ex- • were Mr and Mr. Hairy Hauler

that our pieaent danger haa ______
rj> slow on that lawn tatenag^

“You did •flue job .f doing 
without yesterday Do it gnfe 
today. : • f ■ yy

Insurance Group
Mi mb« r* of the r«atrdl Tetaa 

asuramr Agmwy held . two fey
fishing trip »( Moon lake wham they were Min guests of Mr. Tad 
Mr* Hid LowikMa.

The gmup left Monday

to rereiie worthwhil. know-1 and tbetr daughter Mary ___
edge that I ran apply in t olom- Mr aad Mrs Lunan MorgaaA JHu

and Judy Miss Alma Kasner, ssw
------------------ retary for tha agency ,

Mot Herat to Meet Jp &
«■ ■ i.-, --i fw-s.i k d'' • | Mr*, h. A .Homing Mr and Mr*,
and suffer f«r tour ..aa," Judge ltll Mil 111 11 tUU Sid Lov.l«, Jo.,, M,d Ba.s; Mr.

niines ai wire# 01 ine rimr f<H- sswi 7«^F ~ and Mr* Mfe|fe ^

'ZL„’Ji\rZ'£S j'ZZ LiLb"‘B , K SoU-r.,. '••utAwnsag by the board af dime-1------ ----Jr_______ _ _ fmsor of agricultural erongmira.
lorB- 1 ..— . .. ___________ _ will Attend a meet

Thi*

foe the iAvbmi

Apothar Ukase
p of the program in- 
P M0 plant and animal 
bfeldiiif at Prairie 
,0M agriculture build 

State ('allege and 
af farm building* for 
■win# evatora at AAM

bo has aathonaed 
plana for four a*a-

are a aew phy.i 
nidi a, engineer* 

and a new wing

Cirove Dam e Set 
Saturday Night
tnether of the woekly Grove 

dances will be ketd Hotordav
feght. C G. "Bfehe" Whri#. di 
roe tor of Htadeat Activitba, aa*

Thm week's Abac* will have aa 
definite them# or reolam# rw

f»gfe 1
aattl II p. m. aai vdB featar*

feriMfe
meeting of the Infer 

regional Tenure < ensu* ( omgiitfeo | 
la Vue Ridge, North CaroMaa 
from August 114- 25 

He will attend aa the 
Southwestern member of th# com
mittee which advisee the Bureau j 
of Uonsu# on collartion and pro- 
ceeaife of data far agricwHfed.| 
TV associate profeaaor will alao 
IllpMMpafe ta a rooearrk 
Ming, conducted by th# 
weefem Land Tenure t 

Motheral ia afeo a m 
th# National Planning 
for the Land Tenure Workshop, 
which ii aa aanaal research cab-

th.- - -

and Mr* Maftfe
Mr and Mr*. Ham iThit# of __ 
rUm Mr and Mr*. David Faulktar, 
r*#cutiee v ce<president „f the 
Aaserkan •.enotml Uf#
Company A Houston, waa • guest

—in' mi mi iniiinnAihai       , ilfemifeommfeijii!

At the Grove 
Tonight/ \

BATUBDAY KlGHT“lHMB

SONDAY 
•Mela. “Out 

Atm

v. i\ VI' -jjl


